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Her Masterpiece.
i&'Jfp' fly MARTHA MacC. WILLIAM8

M Kfc ... . - »

(uopyrignt, ran, Dy me racoium

Newspaper Syndicate)
*T"»HE king- w'oilld have been said to

I flounce In, It only he had been
Ha A privileged to wear petticoats. BeP^lngrestricted to trousers, he expressedhis discomfiture by rather wabbling
Ht strides and a heavy flop into the cor[;'\T^^ner of the settle. There, after a minHKIute, he sunk bis head In his bands,

and store.under his breath.because
the duches lolled in a long chair a

KJH| little way off.
- She was not a real duchess, of

Hp,i: ' course,. The nickname ran back to
\ the days of pigtails, when he had been
. King Mollygob, she Duchess of Two

Sticks, though an unfeeling world had
ffr; called them, commonplaccly. Dave Ma

'
eon and Janet Lee. Only children, and
close neighbors, they had been all but

Wm Inseparable until the era of college.
iw p Janet went first, being a year the oldlMfe!?-;'er. Then Dave went, and thus it

fpMihappened that they had not met for
five years. By all the rules of flc-

P ( tlon they should have found each
SBte,:' other so different, so wholly changed

HHsp-"-' from the remembered self as to. preEra-'"cipltate violent quarrels.ending, of
course, in a still more violent love af*. 0«».l r% nm> rintkltirr t\t fVtflf enff

I1 ltlll. OUU tu nu.» . Iiuiu.nh Ml HIM. ..V...

W came to pass. Save for externals they
found each other the snmc. Naturally
they fell Instantly Into the old free
comradeship, the basis of which was
Instultlve understanding,

y "Swear out loud! It's more relieving,"Janet said after a minute, with
a soft suppressed giggle. "Or. better
still.tell mo all about It. Does true
love's course refuse to run smooth for
lack of an obstacle!"

. Davy cried, sitting up with a Jerk:
|P; r "How did you.how could you
{

'

guess?"
^ - "Didn't.a certainty.knowing the

other party interest as I do," Janet
flung back. Davy shook his head at
her. "It'B bad enough to haye you

" reading law, though you don't mean to
practice," ho said. "I won't have you
talking it at me.I want to forget
there Is such a thing."

* Hey, for the briny! The Spanish
Main! We yearn to go a-plrating!
We do, oh, we do!" Janet intoned, her
eyes twlnklink.
Davy looked properly foolish hut

, blurted out: "If you knew what reasonI have to hate law aud all Its
*f/n» mnnlrln'f mnlrfl frtn nf TYIO

Edna refuses mo, because our Joint
i*i inheritance of the Wayland fortune
Hft'makes it all cut and dried.I'd like to

give her my share.indeed, I'd give It
KV- to anybody.but.the will steps in.
S> if either of us refuses the money it
R- works forfeiture to both "

'Leaving you tree to Refuse each
? I%y other? What a pity!" Janet inter[i"rupted: "If Ed had to take you, will

she-nil-she, she'd be just the loveli*estmartyr. I can see her right now,
fainting at the altar.regardless of
orange blossoms and the Wayland old

i lace "

"Don't!' You hurt me!" Davy protested."You can't know how much.
'$ since you've never care for.anybody."
£ "Praise be!" Janet flung back at

him.with yet a subtle hardening of
IP the lips. "But live in hope, my child.
i.V »! Who was it sang, 'Old maids at fortyBBbT.. fice grow giddy'? When my time comes

K It will be your turn to laugh."
my "I never want to laugh at you.

I ! w CONFESSIONS
"The next day, Margie." said Paula,

"after Alma and 1 had decided that the
Iieei ui an luvurs nuio yiuuam; v--.,,

I met Jeff for luncheon.
"'Paula,' he said, 'I am leaving for

Europe next week.'
"My heart gavo a little thump. I rememberafterward feeding a great surprisethat it did, and then 1 said to

myself, 'It is because Jeff had been
such a pal to you and you have not
enough friends to lose one of them.'

"I suppose I must have grown pale,
for Jeff said, 'Is it possible that you
will care, Paula? You see I am not
able to stay in this country, dear, withouttagging at your little French heels,'
he said fondly, 'and you know that is
no way at all for a big brute of a man
to act. I've got to get away from you,
my dear, and make a stab at doing my

" 'What is your work, Jeff?' I asked.
" 'I don't wonder you ask, Paula, for

it must seem to you that for the time
since your father died, my principal
work hA been keeping myself within
the focus of your eyes,' ho answered
with a smile.
"Then he added. 'When I was graduatedfrom college, my old father

seemed to expect that I would choose
to be a lawyer or want to go into a pro1fesslon of some kind. He seemed to
think that getting educated at Yale
would make mo contemptuous of his
business.that I would despite the job
ui aoiiiufc fciuLMiuu.

W " 'But I said to him/ without food
the world would die. I feel that the

H business he haB built up In foods Is of
Ik^-' greater worth than the service a chief

justice of the United States renders

BET " 'You ought to have seen my father
K&r than, Paula. With tears streaming

down his rugged old face, he grasped
} my hand and pressed it till I winced.

"Boy," he fairly shouted, "I am going
home with you right now to your motherto tell her that you are the child we
both prayed for."

HJf... " 'I am saying this to you, Paula, tt>
Show you, dear, how a very little thing
U.mske a foolish old father or mothMrhappy. If you could havo seen those

nSjuKkr old people that day, you would
mffelt as I did that their joy was

Mronh giving up .any Idea that one
BKjnlghl have of any other walk in life

^^^mrnthe one your father trod.
Bgb-Fortunately. I really, did not want

Kro?* anything else, but I eagerly acjglepfedmy father's idea that I should
trnrel about for a year or so before

HIGH AND TIGH

By BETTY BROWN.
NEW YORK, May 1C..Blouse fashionswere never so varied, , Besides

the usual very comfortable V-neck, we
have with us a new high tight collar on

a blouse which buttons straight from

promise you won't laugh at me.now,"
Davy answered eagerly. "You see, I've
been thinking that maybe if Ed could
be persuaded there was something.
aprior attachment.Oh, hang it, you
understand." stopping, beet-colored,
his eyes down, Janet went off into
breathless laughter.ho was too contusedto mark the strained note of it.
"You mean.between us?" she said
when sho could speak. "I ought to
liavo thought of that. Why did you
forestall me? If that will do tho
trick you're at the end of trouble."
"But.I don't for my life see just

how to manage it," Davy said doubtfully.She got up and walked to the
window, saying over her shoulder,
"Leave it to me. Nothing easier. When
I come back, I'll have something to
show you. Smoke a pipe of peace with
yourself while. I goes and lays mo
bleedin' 'art upon the altar of friendship."
As she disappeared in the library

boyond Davy saw her suddenly falter
and sprang toward her. Sho waved
him back gayly and shut the door in
his face. Half an hour later she came
through it holding a fairly written
sheet, which she thrust into his hands.
When he had read it his eyes were

dim. "Lord! But you do make up
things!" he said not quite steadily.
ii.it mis were irue, glancing ai

the sheet."why. I shouldn't ever draw
another happy breath."

"Oh, yes you would! You're forgettingthe stimulus to your vanity.
Think of being the only man that ever
touched this admantine bosom," Janet
cried merrily. "I call that a very perfectappeal and confession.if I did

) OF A WIFE :-7]
how I have spent that time.
'"Now haB come the turning. I

have got to show that I am a man worthyof my stalwart father and staunch
mother. I am going to Europe to study
all phases of tho import trade in foods.
I shall probably be gone a year, possiblymore. Then I shall coipe back and
go to work in the store in Chicago,
taking a subordinate position and
working up like any other man.

"I shall still be the grocer boy, Paula
.tho same red-headed one that deliveredyour groceries at the rear gate
and then hurried around in front to
watch the little lady of the big house
come down the steps and enter hei
carriage.

" *700 mado my childish heart beat
like a trip hammer then, my dear, ana
you have alwayB done it since.every
Umo my eyes have picked you out from
a crowd or rested on your unconscious
form in the street.

"'I have sometimes wondered if I
have not been thought a detective doggingyour footsteps as I have literally
shadowed you the last two years.'

" "But, Jeff,' I said, 'there have been
months when I have not seen you.'

"'I have always been within call,'
was his quiet reply."
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chin tn belt.
A model made up in Georgette crepi

haH a charming arrangement of reveri
which are banded with deep rose.

The high collar Is much approvei
by the athWic girl who likes to pro
tect a while throat from sunburn.

lay it on rather thick. Ed likes he
romance as the old lady did her gro;
.she didn't mind so long as it. wa
hot. strong, sweet.and plenty of it.

"Cease, mocking cynic and tejl m
how you did it. It is simply wondet
fill. I swear truth couldn't he as true.
Davy interrupted. Janet half turnei
her head, saying in her gayest voice
"You flatter me. Still, I agree witi
you. Truth couldn't be as true; feel
ing, you know, never equals imaeinn
tlon. But now, be off with you, whil
I copy this for the mail bag. Of courst
I'm going to keep the original. of m;
masterpiece."

"I wonder will Edna dare.I'll hah
Iter U SUL* ailUWO 1L IU 1UC, iJO.*,

said, flushing. Then he got up, eaugli
both Jane's hands In his, and sail
huskily: "Duchess, you are tho greal
est woman in the world. Not anothe
would have so humbled her pride
even in make-believe, to humor nnotli
er woipan's whim and save a man'
love from tantalizing delay. Do believrac.1couldn't reverence you mor
if what you have done were real,
marvel that, knowing you, I can lovi
anybody else."

"Will you take yourself off?" Jane
cried imperiously, but letting her hand
lio in his cias.v. He hissed them ten
derly, turned and left her. She fluni
herself upon the settle,"pressing he
lips, her cheek, her Singers, upor
the wood where his head had rested
Her face was healthily colored, he
hand steady. She said nothing for a

least five minutes. Then, rising, sh<
clutched the letter and walked towari
tho library, saying ns she turned thi
knob: "Edna will make him read th«
letter. God send that she has no
sense enough to see and tell him
wroto only the truth."

FAIRVIEW NOTES.
The commencement exercises at th<

Methodist Episcopal church Tuesda;
night was largely atended and ver;
much enjoyed by every one. 0. 0
Wilson gave the interesting addresi
and the solos sung by LaMar Satter
field, of Fairmont, were very mucl
appreciated.

Misses Marie Greaser and Mildrei
Cummins were at Fairmont shoppini
Wednesday.

Rev. A. H. Perkins who has beei
visiting here a few days, returnei
to his homo at Richmond Wednesday
Henry Eddy was a business vlsito

at Fairmont Tuesday.
Cody PItzer, of Bethel, was a busl

ness visitor here Wednesday.

Templars Conclave Opens.
MARTINSBURG, W. Vs., May 17Theforty third annual conclave o

the grand commandery of the Knight
Templar of West Virginia opened ii
Martinsburg yesterday with 1,00
knights and their ladles preeBnt fron
every section of the State, as well a
commanderles from Hagerstown am
Cumberland, Md. and Winchester, Va
Delegates are present from every 1c
cal commandery in West Virginia.
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HEALTH HINTrel
At least two diseases are carried by

certain species of mosquitoes, malaria
end yellow fever. All species are disagreeablepests.

Mosquitoes breed by the thousands
In swamps, vaults, pools, mud holes and
the like. Even one old tomato can
half filled by the spring rains makes
an Ideal breeding ground. Not lnfre-Hwnin nlnno honnmo />1ntvtrori
4UUU11/ UiWM ffow " >.00*"*

and then tin roofs and gutters afford
an unsuspected breeding place for
thousands of mosquitoes.

Mosquitoes lay their eggs In stagnantwater. The eggs develops into
the larva, then into the pupa or rest- '

Ing rtage from which It is hatched Into <
the full-fledged mosquito. This evolu- t
tlon takes from 10 to 30 days.
The problem of mosquito prevention '

is best solved by filling ponds or drain- I
lng off the water. Another method is
to apply crude oil to the surface of the r
water once a week, one pint for every (
200 square feet. The oil floats on the ,
top of the water and prevents the j
young mosquito from coming to the ]
surface for his oxygen supply. When i
the wind causes a movement of the wa f
ter which breaks up the oil coating
the body of water must be re-oiled. ,

The careful householder should (
make a survey of his entire premises |
to see that no mosquito-breeding places \
exist. Rain water barrels should be
covered. Tin cans and the like should
have holes punched in them to keep t
them from filling with water smashed i

j flat or buried.

HEALTH QUESTIONS ANSWERED.
J. K. L.: "Is one negative test for

tuberculosis proof that the disease is
51 not present?" 1
3 No. One examination is never suffi- ,

cient to exclude tuberculosis. Three
'

or four, or even more, are necessary.
(

" H. G. F.: "Will pulling small hairs <
from around the mouth with a pair of (

< tweezers iu time bring on cancer?"
r No. 1

s G. H. L.: "What arc Bomc of the <
symptoms of cancer of the liver?" j

e Pain, jaundice and loss of flesh. The
.. cancer can usually be felt. 1

j

THE NAVY BLUE i
FOULARD COMES BACK !

j

j By BETTY^ROWN. (

r NEW YORK, May 17..Old-fanhioned
foulard 1b coming into its own again,
"its own" being a place in every woman'swardrobe.
Navy blue and white figured foulard

1b combined with navy blue Georgette
crepe to make some of the best Belling 1

r one-piece dresses shown in the shops, t
f Foulard patterns this season are ex- i
b tremely large, suggesting the Chinese i
a except in the case of the characteristic i
0 (lots and disks i
a A double collar, one of navy crepe <
s over one of white tussore silk, and a
i double-breasted vest are becoming fea- i
i, tureu of a very handsome foulard 1
>- which is patterned with huge Chinese 1

roses. 1
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iW THE STATES
WILL FURNISH MEN

____________

Census Bureau Gives Actual
Figures in 1910 EstimatesNow.

(Special Dispatch to West Virginian)
WASHINGTON, D. C., May 16..

According to a statement Issued tolayby Director Sam. L. Rogers, of
a Bureau 01 me vuensus, uspttriuieui

)f Commerce, there are estimated to
>e In the United States at the present
time* In round numbers, 10,0'00,00(f
nen between the ages of 21 and 30, indusive.This number represents very
learly 10 per cent of the estimate 1
>opulat!on of the country.between
.03.000,000 and 104,000.000. The table.
jelow shows, for the United States,
or the states, and for the leading cities
he numbers of males between thct
iges of 21 and 30, Inclusive, on that!
late and on July 1. 1917. The figures
'or the later date are estimated or.
he assumption that the annual numericalIncrease since 1910 in each
date and city has been the same as
he average annual numerical increase
jetween 1900 and 1910.

Males 21 to 30 years
both Inclusive

April July
15,1910 1.1917

State (actual) (esti)
united States .. S.S9S.2S0 10,078.900
Mabhma 1S9.S52 209,900
Arizona 26,895 34,700
Arkansas 139,665 150,600
California 2S4.205 362,000
Colorado 88,539 109.500

Connecticut10S.932 123,600
r-v.l_ < n nnet nrv (ftft
uciaware -u.iuu

Dls. of Columbia 18,928 37,400 ,

Florida 78.328 95,300
Georgia 230,140 255,400 1

dalio 37,922 \51,S00 j
Illinois 578,402 639,500 i
Indiana 241,012 253,600 |
owa 109,490 199,000 1
Kansas 160.657 175,900 ,
Kentucky 193,479 202,200 j
IjOul6iana 152,553 171,000 i

Maine 60,174 63,000
Maryland 114,616 121,500 '

Massachusetts . 316,923 355.400 f

Michigan 261,691 288,100 1

Minnesota 219.6S8 244,700 '

Mississippi 169,247 175,1001(
Missouri 303.132 315,600! <
Montana 58.352 73,300 <
Nebraska 119,40S 129,400 f
S'evada 12,233 16,500
New Hampshire 35,701 36,800
Mew Jersey .... 252,741 300,200
Mew Mexico .... 32,079 41,500
Mew York 929,661 1,068,000 '

Morth Carolina.. 176,190 194,400 1

Morth Dakota .. 67,112 89,000
Ohio 452,158 494,300
Oklahoma 154,561 213,500 I
Oregon 84,377 108,100
'onnsylvania ... 773,910 874,000 I
Rhodo Island... 52,296 60,300
South Carolina.. 126,439 137,100
iouth Dakota ... 65,563 80,500
rennessee 184,936 195,080
Texas 362,676 420,200
Jtah 38,903 46,200
Vermont 2S.687 29,400
Virginia 173.722 186,400 '

.Vnsbinirfnn 155.489 217,400
iVESTVA...... 122,443 141,600
Wisconsin 211,977 229,500
Wyoming 27.995 35,400

Cities of More Than 500,000
Population in 1910

Mew York, N. Y. 519,066 624,700
Chicago, 111 258,096 300,800
?hila. Pa 153,391 171,800
3t. Louis, Mo... 75,962 84,900
Boston, Mass.... 67,949 77,800
Cleveland, Ohio. 67,102 82,600
Jaltimore, Md .. 54,148 57,600
Pittsburgh, Pa.. 61,275 67,200

GOOD ADVICE
\ Fairmont Citizen Gives Information

of Priceless Value
When you suffer from backache.
Headaches, dizziness, nervousness,
Feel weak, Ianquid, depressed,
Have annoying kidney and bladder

lisorders; ,
Do you know what to do?
Some Fairmont people do. Z
Read the statement that follows.
It's from a Fairmont woman.
Testimony that can be investigated.

r\ tt 1a1c c*
ml b. C 11. lUUllfi, 11UU UIUUULU Ul.,

Fairmont, says: "I felt tired out and
luffered with headaches. There was

steady ache In the small of my back
ind my kidneys did not act as they
hould. Doan's Kidney Pills soon put
ny kidneys In good order and rellevidme of the suffering."
Price 60c, at all dealersL Don't

ilmply ask for a kidney* remedy.get
Joan's Kidney Pills.the sfime that
drs. Young had. Foster-Milburn Co.,
'rops., Buffalo, N. Y.
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Quality Consi<

For Liberty Loan. n

CHARLESTOiN, W. Va., May 17. |j
ro make plans {or the distribution o( "
he Liberty Loan bonds In West Virnla,a general committee will meet
a Charleston Thursday night. An or;anlzatlonwill be perfected with banterspresent from the leading cities
>f the State Including BlueBeld, Wheel
ng, Huntington, Fairmont, Clarksburg
llartinsburg and perhaps others. Each
>f the Charleston banks has a repre- Q
sentatlve present. It Is the purpose
>f the West Virginia bankers to transnttwithout charge the subscriptions
>f their patrons to the bond Issue. The
lommitte that will organize will have
:harge of the distribution throughout
he state. la

»' n(
Wisdom and Laughter. th

One should tnke good cnre not to hi

jrow too wise for so great a pleasure sc

)f llf" in laughter..Addison.

DON'T LET WIFE j
DIE or LOCKJAW I

w
to

YARN HER AGAINST CUTTING a

CORNS BECAUSE THEY CAN W
BE LIFTED OUT zl

P<
tr

Women wear high heels which . ,

mnklp un their toes and they suffer
errlbly from corns. Women then pro:eedto trim these pests, seeking re- .

lef, but they hardly realize the ter- ®

ible danger from infection, says a

Cincinnati authority. ~

Corns can easily be lifted out with *

he fingers if you will get from any
Irug store a quarter of an ounce of a

irug called freezone. This is sufficient
o remove every hard or soft\corn or
:allu6 from one's feet. You simply 81

ipply a few drops directly upon the n(

ender, aching corn. The soreness is .
elleved at once and soon the entire
:orn, root and all, lifts out without I
>ain. I
This is a sticky substance which j

tries in a moment It just shrivels up C
he corn without inflaming or even «

rrltating the surrounding tissue or |
ikin. Cut this out and pin on your I
vife's dresser.

"ALWAYS UUL9 AIM »»w.

ROUGHSI Y Unbeatable Ext
^ of Rats.Mlce a

Uied the World Over.Used
It CAN'T Fall-Ifs A

Stop Fattening Rats
On Yonr Pood.On Cildi-Penny Ready-to-Uie Siiil

Why trap Rats and Mice one by one tthl
End them all to-night wtth a 25c. o

THE RECOGNIZED STANDARD AT DR

HE PERISCOPE.)-BY ALL

m| A "SUBMERGE
II AT once!

*

ionize with that

11* f

iered, Priced Very Low j
;eal godsend toa
14-year-old girls
was nerv-worth 1

rateful and Happy Mothei |
Proves the Truth of a
Standing Nerv-Worth

That claim la this, that no medidk §
the woHd does more lor weeki m

irvous, excitable children than does »
Is superlative family tonic. Note ja
iw Mrs. Harriet Trout stated the'&MSjl
iwe time ago:
Nerv-Worth Co. . My daughter, I
rilda, aged 14, was in a very nervous aj
ate. This Interfered with her stud- I
s at the Fhilo High schopl and 9
Lva her nervous prostration.'
as dizzy, had very severe headgOMSKaB
gestlon much impaired and _Sh§9|embled violently at times. Waa |
salt, run-down and out of splrt&r Xjl
w the ads In The Times RecorM-fl
llliig how Nerv-Worth had helped |
sak. nervous children and decided 1
try It for my suffering daughter. In s,jj
few days after beginning on Nerv- 1
orth Wllda began to Improve. Ws- -|
aess disappeared, headaches <t0Pv;l
id. digestion quickly improved, 1
emonng passeu away mm aim uumimjm
,'grew stronger. She has now taken n
ss than a bottle ol Nerv-Worth end a
very much better. Looka stronger, II
els stronger, her studies come easier £9
id she Is greatly improved in every S
ay. Nerv-Worth I believe, will make9
I Ida an entirely well girl end she 1
II keep on taking It (or that pnrpoeeU$

HARRIET TROUT,
Near ZanesvllleV<K«

Tour dollar back at Crane's
ore, Fairmont, If Nerv-Worth doeeB
it benefit YOU.

'
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AND DOES IT BIGHT"

kJMTO
nd Duos
by U. S. Government X$j
U, £^miino/or

tales, whose balk is btrt floor sad uiei «
le those oncanght rapidly Increase,
r 50c. box of Rough On Rata
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